Early Registration

- Beginning November 10, 2010
- Register the First day/week
- Registration can be completed in the P.R.I.D.E. Math Lab, Rm. 208 from 8:30 am - 1:00 pm via Webadvisor during the week
- Registration should be completed ASAP to ensure you get the classes, times, and schedule that best meets YOUR needs.

LEARN TO USE WEBAVISOR!

*Not familiar with Webadvisor? Training on how to register will be provided in the P.R.I.D.E. Math Lab Nov 10 & 12 from 8:30am to 1:00 pm

STEP 1
Meet with your learning coach IMMEDIATELY For PRE-ADVISING

STEP 2
Schedule an appointment with your academic advisor between Oct. 21 & Nov. 5 to confirm pre-advising courses

STEP 3
During the meeting with your academic advisor, ask to remove your registration flag

STEP 4
Report to the P.R.I.D.E. Math Lab, Rm 208 to REGISTER on Nov 10 & 12